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Behold now there be,thy servants fifty strong men , let them go and-- we pray

thee, and seek thy master, lest peradventure that the spirit of the Lord haEQ

taken him up and cast him upon some mountain or va1r valley. Elisha might

have said, 1bor fools, Believe in God, the great God of universe, you

think that He would pick up Elijah and drop him down in some other place,
starve out

where the poor fellow would xkict to death' if you do not go/and find

him? What silly, superstitious xx3d. fools they were and how easy for us

when we xx face a situation like that and to4sh out and te]J,tthem
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hat we think of them. And when egeta nice feeling, we people off,

we ee our ifte influence\ whcn-.-rehv.¬ chance to acomplish something.

Some years ago I stepped into an office and saw a friend of mine who was working

with an other manaNd--, and h got very irritated by what the other man was doing,

and he
fDst.Ai~4fnitten

a letter to him. He was under this other man

to some extent. And then Oh, he told him off. He told him wht he had done
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wrong, What hex mistake he had made and everything, and Làok at this

letter IV, am going to mail t1 to so and s o and I read it over and I

sai that is great. It certainly is great. t-,a thighty good job. But I said, -tt

you could do a better one. Why don't you rewrite the letter; make it

twice as strong rand then throw it in the wastebasket. Ytt it out of
the way

.1-7-yoursystem 1id you won't hurt the Lord's work/ ou will do.we1j if yo
I

AVsend a thing like this. The magbt his fault;/io has not got t'xxrxx faults.

You have
otfllentY

big jb i 7bur own without
spendinW

time criticizing

someone else the Lord is usin0nd if the Lord wan5you to j help him,

He will probably give you a chanceFwt+Me will ask you for help, if

you comport yourself in such a way with him to get his respect. He will
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